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My heart Ieaps up) when i Iîehold trantIy furnii-shed r-oc..i if kept dlark, will
A rainbow iii the sky :ais awybfr ebrgtadcer

Sa wvas it, when, îny -life began Ilil wybfrthbig adcey
Su is it ilow I . a mian sulighit. Open, therefore, the windows Of

So be it when 1 shall grow old, vouir heart and let the sunilig,-ht in. God sends
Or let mie die!

The chili! is father of the nati il down to brighten, purifv.and bless thehome
And 1 couhl wish iny days to, be and the world; but niany, alas, bar it out with
BotunA each ta ech 1»' naturai J)iety. the Iîlinds of bad temiper and the curtains of

TlHE SUNSHINE 0F SIMILES. a sour spirit. Let it bc your study to avoid
ibis mnistake. One of the best investrnents

'lhere is one kind of sunshine whichi it .- %-at -c1n make is to arrange to ]av in a stock
needful to bring into every home, and that Of ,unishine ; you arc sure to need it, how-
is the sunshine of smiles. Next to the sun- ever large miay be the qnantity you çan
lighit and warmith of secu re.-Selced.
heaven is that of a
cheerful face. No one ,-a lîîEis a class of
cau long Withstand its ieop!e whio pride
influence no one cati themiselves on their
niistake it. A bright N honesty and finankness
eye, an unclou'ded becanse, as they -tell
brow,> a stlflI sil n ,thy"ay just what
a loving word ail teill tîiey thiik," throwing
of the peace andi joy .- outitheir opinions right
that dweli within. and !eft just as they

face 1 lanced thc a.4 happen to fel, no mat-

fae aslfcd h ter where they iay
mists a. shadows /y strike or whom they
frouu many a heavy .~.niay wound. This
heart, and scattered hoastedfrankness, howv-
the fogs from m any ever, is not honesty,
a burdened spirit. A but rather miserabkt
host of evi! spirits .. impertinence and reck--
may lurk around the %R.less cruelty. We have
door, but they wiIîlo.JAE \ 5iNT no right to say what
neyer enter and abide where a face of %%e think kindly and lovingly; no right
snnshine dwells. Tlhey will hasten awýay ta tuload our jealousies, bad humors and
as ice meits; whien the Sun ri5se ; they niserable spites upon the hearts of our
wvill fiee as mists; before the light of day. neighbors. If we mnust be bad tem pered
A bright, warm cheerful face inside the home rC '%c hould at least keep onr ugliness
will drive away gloom and render it i;mposs-. lockcdLu ni our own breasts and flot
ible for it to, exist. The germs oï disease, let it ont to wound the feelings and mar
which miy lurk at times in the most ele- 'it haippin'ess of others.-&ced.


